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Tablesare presentedfor determiningthe total-absorption
coefficients,as well as the Intensitiesand spectraldistribution
of gamma-raysat any givenscatteringangle. Only thin scatterers
are treatedand secondaryeffectsare neglected.
Includedare both experimentaland computeddata on gamma-rays
of quantumenergiesup to 20 millionelectronvoltsfor all elements
for which significantdataare available. Published,exper3menta3.ly
verifieddataon total-absorptioncoefficientshavebeen usedwher-
everpossible. In thoseenergyregionsfor which such dataare still
lacking,valuesof photoelectric,Compton,8ndpair-fO~tiOn coeffi-
cientswere computedusingthe formulasof Hall and Klein-Nishhaand
interpolatingfrom the Bethe-Heitlerformula,respectively.Examples
are includedto illustratethe use of the tables.
INTRODUCTION
A determinationof the absorptioncharacteristicsof gama-rays
in thickabsorbersis complicatedlysecondaryfactors,suchas
multiplescatteringand angulardistributionof annihilationradi-
ation. As a firstapproximationto the problemof gamma-rayscat-
teringin thickabsorbers,a considerationof singlescatteringin
thin absorbersis warranted..The problemof scatteringby thin
absorbersis much simplerthan the correspondingone for thick
absorbersbecausethe aforementionedsecondaryeffectsmay be neg-
lectedwithoutseriousloss of accuracy.
The followingproblemis consideredherein:
Assumea thin sheetof materialof known chemicalcomposition.
Abeam of gamma-radiationof smallcross sectionis directednormally
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upon this sheet. At a givenscatteringangle (theanglebetweenthe
pr@ary beamof rays and the scatteredbeam):
(1]lihatis the intensity(energy/(unitarea)(see) d’ the
scatteredbeen?
(2)What is the degradation(orreduction)of energyin the
spectraldistribution?
Tablescompiledat the NACA Lewislaboratoryare presentedthat
providea convenientand rapidmethodof solutionto thisaforemen-
tionedproblem. Thesetablesinclude:
(a)Availableexperimentaldataon total-absorptioncoefficientm
from the literature .
(b)Tablesof photoelectricabsorptioncoefficientsand Compton
scatteringcoefficientscomputedfrom the formulasof
Hall (reference1) and Klein-Nishina(reference2),
respectively,as well as-a tableof pair-formationcoeffi-
cients,which consistof interpolationof a few values
computedby Eeitler(reference3) usingthe 3ethe-Eeitler
formula(reference4)
The computedvaluessupplementthe experimentalonesand are
includedonlyfor thosecasesin which the theoryhas been checked
by publishedexperimentaldata. The tablescontainvaluesof absorp-
tion coefficientsfor gamma-raysextendingfrom the softX-rayregion
of 0.01Mev (millionelectronvolts)to the hard gamma-rayregionof
20.0Mev. Auxiliarytablesare includedfor all chemicalelements
thatare solidsor liquidsat room temperatureand for whichpub-
lisheddataon densitiesare available.
The tablesare precededby a brief discussionof the theoryof
the variousgamma-rayabsorptionphenomenaand the use of the tables
is describedwith the aid of illustrative-les.
The followingsymbolsare used in thisreport. The valuesof
the numericalconstantsare calculatedfrom thosesuggestedin
reference5.
A atomicweight,gramsper gram-atom
c velocityof electromagneticradiationin vacuum,


























intensityof gammaradfationscatteredat an angle0,
energyper unit areaper second
electronshellsin X-rayterminology














































The interactionof hardX-raysor gamma-rayswithmatter
is a functionof the energyof the quantum,the ataic number Z
of the irradiatedmaterial,the densityof the material p, and
various universalconstantssuchas h (Planck’sconstant),e
(electronicharge),and r.





of intensity 10 interactswith a
the intensityof the beam in the same
distance x will be givenby
I = Ioe-Px (1)
where w is the total-absorptioncoefficientand has the dimensions
of reciprocallength. The total-absorptioncoefficientp canbe
expressedas the sum of threedistincteffects:
fl=?+a+x
where T is the photoelectricabsorptioncoefficient,U Is the
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.
This relationhas been experimentallyverifiedfor all elements
investigatedand for energiesup to 17 Mev. Theoreticalconsider-
ationsindicatethat the relationremainsvalidat the upperlimit
of the tablespresentedherein,for example,20.0Mev (reference6).
E~erimentalvaluesof total-massabsorptioncoefficientp/p
(where p is density, g/cu cm) from reference7 will be foundin
tableI. In the energyregionfor whichthesevalueshavebeen meas-
ured (0.01to 2.65Mev), p/p is monotonicdecreasingwith increasing
energyof incidentgamma-raysl?. for all elementsexceptin the
regionof an absorptionedge. Near an absorptionedge, p/p is
very difficultto determineand resultsbased on calculationsin such
energyregionsare reliableonly to withinan orderof magnitude.
Fortunatelyjfor higherenergies,no absorptionedgesexist (the
highestlistedin tableI is the 0.126-Mevedgefor uranium)so that
this limitationof the methodis not serious.
A fairlylargegap existsin availableexperimentalvaluesof
V/P between 1.24 and 2.65Mev for all the elements. Most of these
valuesare computablefrom the othertables,however,as will be
subsequentlyshown. The effectof multiplescatteringis negligible
when thin sheets(about1 mm) of irradiatedmaterialare considered;
all othereffectscombined(suchas chemicalcoribinationwith other
elements(reference8) and interactionof gamma-rayswith atomic
nuclei(reference6)) negligiblyaffectthe valueof p for an
individualelement. Onlythe aforementionedthreeprincipaleffects
will thereforebe discussed.
Both the casesof heterogeneouspectraof gamma-raysand of
homogeneousmaterialsof more than one elementpresentno new dif-
ficulties.The total-absorptioncoefficientp for a givenelement
in a homogeneousmaterialcanbe obtainedby determiningu for
each energyin the spectnunand multiplyingby its respectiveinten-
sityrelativeto the totalbeem intensityso that an averagevalue





v(Ei) absorptioncoefficientof gamma-raysof energy Ei
I(El) intensityof gamma-rays
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The total-absorptioncoefficientfor a continuousknownspectrumof


















I(EY cannotalwaysbe expressedin closedform,
usuallyperformednumerically.
may be averagedoverall the elementsin the
the valuesof w for eachelement,whichhave
the relativeabundanceof the elementin the
z ()L() ‘bi)L=iP a~ ~ w~
i
where wi is weightof iti substance.
.
Considerationof a monochromaticbeam of radiationinteracting
with an elementwill thereforebe stificientfor all practical
purposes.
The discussionwillbe dividedintothreeparts: Compton
effect,photoelectriceffect,and pair formation.
ComptonEffect
Of the threeabsorptionphenomena,the Comptoneffectis the
onlyone for whichclosedformulashavebeen developedthatagree
closelywith experimentfor all energiesand scatteringanglesfor
whichtheyhavebeen checked. Briefly,thiseffectmay be classi-
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or quantumand by attributingto the gamma-rayan energy hv and a
momentum hV/c where h is Planck’sconstant, v is the frequency
of the incidentgamma-ray,and c is the velocityof lightin
vacuum.
If this conceptis assumed,the followingexpressionfor the
energyof the gamma-rayafterbeing scatteredto an angle e may
be readilyobtained(reference9):
II.
Ee = 1 + 1.9576EO(1-COS8] (3)
where E. is the incidentenergyof the @ma-ray and all energies
are expressedin Mev. The degradationof energyof the incident
gamma-rayin the photoelectriceffectand pair formationis mean-
inglessbecausein thesecasesthe reactinggama-ray vanishes,
leavinginsteada photoelectronand a pair of oppositelycharged
electrons,respectively.The incidentgama-ray retainsits identity
only in the Comptoninteraction.
TableII, whichwas computedfrom equation(3],presentsthe
degradationof energy E8/Eo for valuesof E. rangingfrom 0.01
to 20.0Mev and for valuesof e rangingfrom 2° to 180°. The
valueswere computedusingfive significantfiguresthroughoutand
the find valueswere thenroundedto four decimalplaces.
The energyof a gamma-rayof initialenergy E. aftera single
Comptonscatteringthroughan angle e is expressedby equation(3).
The correspondingproblemof calculatingthe intensityof a beam of
gamma-raysscatteredthrough 6’ was solvedby Kleinand Nishina
(reference2) who derivedthe followingformulafor the intensityof
a beam of gamma-raysof initialenergy hl$ scatteredby a single
free electronat an angle e:
84
Ie=Io— 1 -1-COS2e
2m2c4r2 (1 + a vers 19)3[
2
1+ a vers2e








r distanceof pointof intensitymeasurementfrom scatteringsource
TableIII,whichwas calculatedfromequation(4),presents .
Ie/Io as a functionof both 6 and Eo. The computationswere
made usingfive significantfiguresthroughout;the finalresults
were roundedto four decimalplaces. The resultsare accurateto
within~ in the fourthsignificantfigure.
A graphof .Ie/Io plottedagainst @ for several valuesof
a is presentedin figure1.
Kleinand NishinaIntegratedequation(4)overall angles,





I+a 2(l+a) 1~loge (1 + 2CG)+.-m2c4 ~ l+2a
*loge (1
Equation(5) is a functionof
the atomicnumber Z through
presents d(m) as a function




~ throughthe factor a and of




~ l+2a 1-*loge (1 + 2a) +
+&Xe (1 +2a} - l+3a
(1 + 242
TableV presents .%. as a functionof Z. In orderto obtain
mc
~ fOr a @VerI z CLnd Eoj the valueof O(a) correspond
2fiNew ‘0
the desired E. is simplymultipliedbythe valueof ~
~2c4
correspondingto the desired Z.
The valuesgivenin tableIV havebeen computedcarryingfive
significantfiguresthroughoutthe computationsand then rounding
..
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the resultsto four decimalplaces. The resultsare accurateto
withinM in the fourthsignificantfigure.
The valuesgivenin tableV were computedcarryingfive sig-
nificantfiguresfor all the theoreticalconstantsand as many
figuresfor the densityas couldbe foundin the handbooks. The
finalresultswere roundedto four significantfiguresbut the
resultsare accurateonly to the numberof significantfiguresof
the density. This same computationalprocedurewas followedfor
tablesVII and IX, the auxiliarytablesfor the photoelectric
absorptioncoefficient T and the pair-formationcoefficient
X3 respectively.
For high energy E
be simplified(reference
or largevaluesof a, equation(5)may
10) because,if ct>>l
1 A 10ge (2a) - & 1L loge (2a) + Zaa
when powersof l/a greaterthan the firstare neglected.
Therefore
fiNee41
uz—– [ 1loge (2a)++~2c4 a (6)
When a is equalto 3 (1.5Mev gamma-rays),equation(6)differs
by 13 percentfrom the more exactequation(5);whereasfor 5 Mev
gamma-rays (a . 10) only a 7-percentdifferenceoccurs.
The significanceof G shouldbe clarified. It consistsof
two separatecomponents.The part of the scatteringcoefficient
that givesa measureof the loss in intensitydue to the scattering
of radiationout of the directbeam is representedby 6s, and
Ga comprisesthatpart of the scatteringcoefficientthaigivesa
measureof the originalenergythat is transformedintothe kinetic
energy of the electronand so stifers“true”absorption.Both these
effectsare containedin O, which is equalto 0s + Ca. These
resultshavebeen verifiedby a numberof investigators(refer-
ences11 to 14).
.




In orderto considerthe absowtion due to the photoelectric
effect,it is convenientto considerthe gamma-rayas a wave packet
that interactswith an atom,givingup all energyto an innerelec-
tron. The innerelectroncalleda photoelectronescapesfrom its
atom,thusleavingan ionbehind. A formulafor photoelectric
absorptionper K-shellvalidfor all atomicnumbers Z when
*>>1 has been derivedby Hall (reference1). This result,
2mc 4













This equationmaybe writtenin the more convenientform
TK = 2.825x10-33Z5 ~
a2a2ea(fi-2a)
(7)
s (e2 - 1)
1/2
k.
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A formulavalidfor all atomicmuibers Z and all hv has
been developedbyHulmeand coworkersbut thisresultis too complex
to presentherein. When hu > 2, moreover,Hulme’sformuladiffers
but littlefrom IJall’sformula(equation(8)).
The followingtabletakenfrom reference15 showsthat the
valuesof TK calculatedby the two differentformulasdo not dif-
fer too much evenfor valuesof u <4. (Valuesin parentheseswere
calculatedfrom the formulaof J!%ll(reference1)).
hVa=— TK for TK for TK for
mc
2 Al (Z=13) Sn (Z =50) Po (z =84)
0.452 2.3 X 10-26 4.6 X 10-25 4.61x 10-24
(2.45) (4.87) (4.36)
1.443 3.9 x 10-25 7.1X 10-24 6.02x 10-23
(4.19) (7.67) (5.23)
Equation(8) is for T per K-shell,which is twice T per
K-electron.Althoughthe photoelectricabsorptionin the K-shell
is much greaterthan in any othershellfor gamma-rays,the absorp-
tion in the L1-shellcannotbe neglectedin calculatingTa
(T per atom). The valueof ?Ll for hv >mc2 is calculated
(reference16) usinga~thodtha~ parallelsthe developmentin
reference1. The resultingformulafor TL~fiK yieldsnumerical
resultsthatvary from 1/8 to 1/5 dependingon Z. A roughapprox-
imation(reference16) indicatesthatthe absorptionin the L2,
L3, M . . . shellsis inappreciable.Thus Ta becmmesequal
tO TK + 7L1. The photoelectricabsorptionooeffioientyer atom Ta
is El to 20 percenthigherWlan TK as givenin reference15,
dependingon the atomicnumberof the absorber. Multipl~ Ta
by the numberd atcmsper unitvolwe resultstn T in centtieters-l.
Becausethe formulasof Hall and of Hulmeyieldcloselyagreeing
valuesof TK when Eo> 2, tablesof Bhll’sformula(equation(8))
havebeen computedfor valuesof E. from 2 to 10. (Thephoto-
electricabsorptioncoefficient T is less than 1 percentof the
total-absorptioncoefficientp when E. = 10 even for the heav-
iest elements.)TsbleVI presents TK computedfrom equation(8)
as a functionof E. and Z. Sevensignificantfigureswere used
in the computationsand the resultswere roundedto four.
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The auxiliarytablefor T (tableVII) presents Z for values
of fNa where f is a factor–thatdetemninesthe effectof ?Ll
on Ta for the particularatomicnumber Z in question. Thus
and a valueof TK in tableVI multipliedbya value in tableVII
yields T in centimeters-l.
PairFormation
Pair formationor the “materializationeffect”resultsfrom an
interactionof gamma-raysof energy hp> 1.022 Mev with the fields
of chargedparticles(forexample,atomicnuclei)resultingin the
trmsfomation of the gamma-rayintoan electronand a positron.
Becausethe restmass of an electronis equivalentto an energyof
0.511Mev, pair formationcannotoccurfor gamma-rays having an
energyless than twicethisvalue, (Therestmass of a positron
equalsthe restmass-ofan electron.)The differencebetweenthe
initialquantumenergy hP and the restmass ofithetwo particles
producedappearsas the kineticenergyof the particles,
Also,pair formationcan occuronly in the presenceof matter.
For example,assumea gama-ray has an energyof exactly hv = 1.022
.Mev. Because both createdparticleswouldhave zero velocities,the
momentumof the gamma-ray hW/c will be destroyed.Thus the neces-
sityfor the presenceof matterto whichthismomentummay be trans-
ferredbecomesobvious.
By the use of the Born approximation,Betheand Heitler(refer-
ence 4) developeda methodfor calculatingthe probabilityof pair
formationovera wide rangeof energies. The resultscouldnot be
expressedin closedform,however,exceptfor very limitedenergy
ranges. The formuladerivedfor the probabilityof pair-formation
expressedas crosssectionis
% = g ‘2X(”)
=5*797X1O-28 Zzx(a)












the presenceof the nuclear
Coulombfieldwill assurean averagekineticenergyfor the positron
that is greaterthanthat of the electron. In addition,this energy
differenceclearlydecreaseswith increasinghv. In orderto
removethis inadequacyin the Bethe-Heitlertheory,the exactwave
functionsfor an electronin the presenceof a heavynucleuswere
usedby Jaegerand Hulmein reference17 and formulasderivedfor %,
whichwere estimatedas in errorby not more than10 percent. The
actualJaeger-Hul.meformulascannotbe expressedin closedform and
the calculationsare extremelylengthy.
Resultsobtainedusingthe formulasof Jaegerand Hulmeare
somewhathigherthan correspondingBethe-Heitlervalues. Agreement
with the Jaeger-Hulmeformulasis reportedin reference 18.
Despitethis inadequacyin the theoryof the Bethe-Heitler
derivation,however,otherinvestigatorsreportagreementof equa-
tion (9)with experimentalresults(references19 and 20). This
agreementwith experiment,althoughfortuitous,makesreasonablethe
use of equation(9)to obtainvaluesof Xa. The valuesof X(a)
in tableVIII were computedbyfittingtwo functionsto several
computedvaluespresentedin tabularform by Heitler(reference3,
p. 200). The functionsthatqpeared to fit thesevalueswere:
(1)From E. = 1.50 to 5.00Mev:
X(a) = -0.0001467014(cc-2)6+ 0.~26822917(a-2)5-
0.0160373263(a-2)4+0.0265364591(a-2)3+0.0719652774(a-2)2
(2)From E. = 3.00 to 20.00Mev:













The auxiliarytablefor % (tableIX] presents r02 Z2N&
137
for valuesof Z. As in the tablesfor a and ?, the product
& eachvaluein tableVIIIanda value in tableIX resultsina







smallco&pared-withCompton”scatteringIn the energyrangeOF 2 to
5 Mev. At higherenergies,the positronwill escapefrom the absorber
beforeannihilationif the absorberis 0.1 centimeteror less thick,
which is the limitof the thidcnessconsideredherein. In the worst
case,5 Mev garma-raysin lead,the mean free path of the positron
is 0.12 centimeter(reference3, p. 224)and o is aboutthe sameas
X* Thisangulareffectof pairfomation has bem neglectedherein.
Generall%oblemand Examples
The precedingdiscussionsof the threeeffectsmay now be util-
ized to providea methodfor solvingthe originalproblem,that is,
to obtainthe relativeintensityand the energyof a beam of gamma-
rays at a givenscatteringangle. For thispurpose,a generalprob-
lem and severalsolvedexamplesare presentedin the following
paragraphs.
Generalproblem.- Assumethata beam of gamma-raysof ener~
I?* strikesa sheetof elementof atomicnumber Z, whichiS 1 mil-
limeterthick. What willbe the energyand the intensityat unit
distance(1 cm) from the centsrof tie sheetof the beam scattered
at an angle e?
Solution.- The ener~ of the scatteredbeam Ee may be found
quitesimplyby usingtableII. The methodof obtainingthe inten-
sity,however,is more indirect-,as is shownin the following
paragraphs.
A formula,equation(4),for obtainingthe intensityof gamma
radiationscatteredto an angle e is tabulatedin tableIII as
I@/IO. The 10 in this equation,however,is really an effective
initialintensity,whichmust considerphotoelectricand pair-
formationlossesfrom the originalbeam, Thesetwo effectsremove




The effectiveinitialintensityof the gamma-raybeam maybe
foundby averagingthe loss in intensityof the beam due to T and
% in traversingan absorberof thickness Xo. Thus
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or for (T+%)xo SmSll,
() [ 1(T+#xo10 ~ff =10 1- 2
This effectiveinitialintensitymay now be used with tableIII
to find the intensityat variousscatteringangles. As is shownin
the precedingdiscussionof the absorptionphenomena, T may be
foundfrom tablesVI andVII and % is tabulatedin tablesVIII and
Ix. In the energyregionsin which T is significantbut not tab-
ulated, T + x maybe foundby usingtables1, IV, andV. TableI
gives w/p and tablesIN andV maybe used to obtain o. Therefore,
T + x maybe foundby subtractingthe 0 obtainedby utilizing
tablesIV andV from the y determinedby multiplyinga valueof
V/P from table1 by the de~fty of the element p.
The intensityat any angle 0 may thenbe computedby following
the subsequentsteps:
(1)me effectiveinitialintensityis foundby the method
describedin the precedingparagraphs.
(2) The numberof electronsin the volumeof absorbertraversed
by the gamma-raybeam is calculated.This factoris equal to Nzp v
T
where V is the volumeand is equalto the productof the cross-
sectionalarea of the beam and the thicknessof the absorber.
(3)The appropriate I@. is obtainedfrom tableIII. The
intensityof the beam at the givenangleis then givenby the prod-
uct of the finalvaluesobtainedin steps (1)to (3)and the con-
e4
stant = 7.896X 10-26 squarecentimeterper electron.
x
llic
Incidentally,v = U+ T+ x so that a rapidand convenient
methodis providedhereinfor findingthe total-absorptioncoefficient
for X- and gamma-raysin the energyregionof 0.01 to 20.0Mev.
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Recentlypublishedexperimentalresults(reference21) in the region
from10.0to 20.0Mev agreequitewell with such’computations,the
disagreementwithexperimentalresultsvaryingfrom lessthan 1 per-
centto a maximumof 10 percent.
Becauseof the assumptionsmade herein,the intensityis a
discontinuousfunctionof 9. For a thinabsorber,the intensityin
the forwarddirectionis usuallygreatetihan95 percentof the
incidentbeam. The angularintensity,however,is obtair.edby using
equation(4),whichwas derivedfor a beam of-photonsof known
momentumor zero cross section. In suchan idealcase,equation(4)
showsthatthe intensityoflabeammaking.anynonzeroanglewith
the forward@irectionis very small. In practice,the finitewidth
of the beam causesthe intensityto attenuatelessrapidly.
Table111,however,may be used directlyfor calculatingthe rela-
tive intensityof gamma-raysscatteredat differentangles.
13xfudPLEs
1. Assumethata beam of 0.500Mev g--rays of l-square-
millimetercrosssectionstrikesa sheetof aluminm 1 millimeter
thick. What is the energyand the intensityof the fractionof the




solution.- TableII liststhe value0.6714for E60/~ when
E. is 0.500 Mev. The energyof the quantain the 60° beam is
therefore
0.6714x 0.500=0.336Mev
The intensityof the 60° beam is foundin the followingmanner:
TableI liststhe valueof 0.079squarecentimeterper gramfor w/p
of aluminumat E. of 0.516Mev,which is foundto be 0.081square
centimeterper gramon interpolatingt-o0.500Mev. ~ltiplication
of thisvalueby the densityof aluminum,2.699gramsper cubic
centimeter,yieldsthe value0.219centimeter-lfor U.
A valueof’0.5795squarecentimeterper-electronfor c(a) is
givenin tableIV.
The auxiliarytablefor 6 (tableV) givesa valueof 0.3915
electronper cubiccentimeterfor alumirnml(Z=13) so that a is
0.227centimeter-l.Thisvalueis greaterthan u by 0.CX)8
.
b
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d
centimeter-lbut, becausethe experimentalvaluefor w/p was
givento only two significantfigures,the resultobviouslysignifies
that the Comptoneffectaccountsfor all the absorption.Thus,
(Io)~f= l.=
The nuniberof electronsin the volumetraversedbythe beam is
equalto
= 7.826x1020 electrcms
From table111 for 0.500Mev @ma-rays, 160 = 0.2135so that
160 = (7.826x1020) (7.896x10-26) (0.21351.)= 1.32x10-510.
The finalsolutionthereforestatesthat at 60°,0.336Mev
_-raYs emergeat 1.32X 10-5 of the intensityof the origin@ beam.
2. Assumethat lead is the absorberin problem1.
Solution.- The valuesof E@/~, o(a), and 16/10 are inde-
pendentof atomicnumber. Therefore, E60 = 0.336Mev.
()The followingparagraphshowsthat ~ eff # 10 for thisproblem.
.
A valuefor p of 2.67 centimeter-~is obtainedfrom tableI
in the mannersuggestedin problem1. Similarly, a is foundto
be 0.782centtieter-lso that
T= 2.67 - 0.782= 1.888centtieter-l
Then
()Io eff = (1 - 1.888x0.1) ~2 0 = 0.906~
of if the exponentialform is used,
now
160
()‘o eff = 0.91210
The numberof electronsin the volumetraversedbythe beam is
equalto 2.71x 1021. Therefore
= (2.71x1021 )(7.896x10-26 )(0.2135)(0.W610) = 4.13x10-510.
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Thus,if lead is the absorber,0.336Mev gama-rays will emerge
with an intensityof 4.13X 10-51..
3. Assumethat in problem1 the incidentbeam consistsof equal
intensitiesof 2.00 and 5.00Mev gamma-rays.
solution.- The use of tableII showsthat the beam emerging
at 60b will containgamma-raysof energies0.3381X 2.00 = 0.676Mev
and 0.1697x 5.00 = 0.849Mev.
In the processof solvingproblem1, T was foundto be neg-
ligible;thereforeit willbe negligiblefor both energiesnow con-
sideredbecause T decreaseswith increasingenergyof the incident
gamma-ray. Both energycomponentsof the beam are greaterthan
1.022Mev, however,and thereforesomepair formationwill occur.
A valueof 0.296squarecentimeterper atom is listedin tableVIII
for f(u) at 2.00Mev and 1.89 squarecentimeterper atom for f(u)
at 5.00Mev. From tableIX, is obtainedthe value0.005912atomper
centimeter-lfor the 2.00-Mevray andcentimeterso that x= 0.00175
0.0112centimeter-lfor the 5.00-Mevray.
Originally,In for each conponentwas equalto one-halfthe
()totalincident-inte~sity.The 10 effbecomes:
(a)For the 2.00-Mevray,
(;Iol- )0.000175 12 =~~o tos
(b)Similarly,for the5.00-Mevray
M--)=$10t03





160/Io at 2.00 and 5.00 Mev, respectively.me solutionto the
problemmay thenbe statedthat at 60° two componentsemerge:
(1)A componentof 0.676Mev with an intensityof 1.52x 10-610
and
(2)A componentof 0.849Mev with an intensityof 4.01X 10-710

















of the gemma-raysare inde-
the absorber so that the
sametwo componentsof 0.676Mev and 0.849Mev will amerge.
Beforethe intensitiescan be calculated.,a tiowledgeof the
relativeweightfmotions c& antimonyend sulfurin Sb&k is








2 X 121.76+ 5 X 32.06= 0“604
sulfur$
1.000- 0.604= 0.396
The intensitiesfor each of the componentswillbe calculatedsep-






VIII and IX showthat
~ = 0.296X 0.005772




xm = 0.296 X 0.0499 = 0.0148 centimeter-l
Therefore
oT =0 +0.604~ Sb#5 x 0.00816.684
and ‘
‘Sb =4.12 ~o.604xo.oo812S5 6.684 = 0.003 centimeter-l
20
Similarly,









(T+%) sb2s5= 0.0099 centimeter-l
()To threesignificantfigures, 10 ~ff is still 1./2 accordingtothe precedingresults.
The numberof electronsin the volumetraversedby the beam is
equalto
= 1.12X 1021 electrons
The emergentintensityof the 2.00-Mevincidentbeam is therefore
‘1*12x1021)‘7*896X10-2’)(w+ ‘434X-1+
The intensityof the 5.00-Mevbeam is similarlyfound:




The valuesof 0.0109and 0.0945centimeter-~for %S and &
respectively,are obtainedfrom tablesVII and IX so that a value
)
‘0= xSb2S5 is readilyobtainedas 0.0442centimeter-l.Therefore
(T+x)sb2~5 = ()0.0451centimeter-land 10 eff = 0.998~”
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5.75 x 10-7 10







Tablesare presentedfor detemniningthe intensityand spectral
distributionof &mma-rays at any scatte~fngangle. tie total-
absorptioncoefficientmay alsobe foundby use of the tables. The
accuracyof the resultsobtainedthroughuse of the tablesvaries
from an uncertaintyof IS percentto one of a fractionof 1 percent
with the greaterinaccuracyin directproportionto the effectof
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TA2LE I - TOTAL MASS AW3RPTION C02PFIC12NT v/fY, 2QUARR ORWTIWETRR PRR GRAM (REFEREWCS 7 ) - Concluded
[Mshes indicate value. have not been measure~
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TABLE III - INTENSITY OF’GAMMA-RAYS AT VARIOUS SCATTERING ANOLES
E.
‘a,(deg)
Mev) 2 4 6 8 10 20 30 40 50 60
0.01 c1,9’3940.9974 0.9942 0.9897 0.9840 0.9646 0.9381 0.0680 0.7024 0.6917 0.6067
.02 *9993 .9972 .9939 .9892 .9032 .9626 .9349 .0614 .‘7721 .6780 ,5900
.03 .9993 .9972 .9935 .9k3L16.9823 .9607 .9315 ,8546 .7615 .6639 .5732
l04 .9992 .9970 .9932 .‘3880 .9814 .9588 .9284 .8482 l7517 .6510 .5579
.05 ,9992 .9968 .9929 .9874 .9805 .9569 .9250 .0415 .7415
.06 .9992 .9966 .9926 .9869
.6370 .5424
.979’7 .9550 .9219 .S352 .7320 .6257 ,5284
.07 ,9991 .9966 .9923 .9864 .978B .0531 ,9186 .B287 ,7222 .6132 .5141
.30 ,9991 .9964 .9920 .9858 .9779 .9512 .9153 .8222 .7126 .6012 .5005
.09 .9991 .9962 .9917 .9853 .9771 l9493 .9122 .8162 .7037
.10 ,9990 .9962
.5900 .4a80
.9914 .9847 .9762 .9474 .9090 .rx)99 .6944 .5786 ,4764
l 15 .9988 .9955 .9898 .9819 .9719 .9381 .8933 .7799 .6517 .5274 .4204
.20 .9907 .9947 .9882 .9790 .9676 .9289 .8780 .75L6 .6127 .4027 .3747
l25 .9’385 .9940 .9865 .9762 .91333 .9198 .8633 ,7250 .5775 .4439 .3367
.30 .9983 .9933 .9850 .9736 .9591 ,9109 .84S8 .6995 .5449 .4094 .3042
,35 .9981 .9926 .9834 l9700 l9549 .9021 .8346 .6754 .5150 ,3789 .2764
.40 .9980 .9919 .9819 .9600 .9507 .8934 .8207 .6524 .4876 .3518 ,2524
l45 .9978 l9911 .9803 .9653 .9466 .8848 .8072
.50 .9976 .9904
.6306 .4622 .3275 .2316
.9787 .9626 .9424 .8764 .7940 .6098 .4389 .3058 .2135
.55 ,9974 .9897 .9772 ,9599 .9382 .8681 .7’81.2l5901 .4172 .2863 .1975
.60 l9972 .9890 .9756 .9572 .9342 .8599 .7686 .5712 .3972 .2586 .le34
.65 l 9971 .9804 .9?40 .9545 .9302 .8518 .7566 l5535 .3788 .2528 .1710
.70 .9969 .9876 ,9725 .9518 .9261 .8438 .7445 .5364 .3614 .2382 ,1598
.75 ,9967 .9869 .9710 .!3491 .9221 .8359 .7328 .5200 .3453 .2249 .1497
.00 .9965 .9862 .9694 .9465 l9181 .8281 .7213 .5044 .3303 .2128 ,1406
.85 l9964 .9855 .9679 .9438 .9142 .0204 .7101 .4895 .3162
.90 .9962
.2017 .1324
.9840 .9664 .9412 .9102 .8128 .6992 ,4753 .3031 .1914 .1249
.95 .9960 .9841 .S’640 .9386 .9063 .8054 .6885 .4616 .2907 .W20 .1181
1.00 .9958 .m34 .9633 .9360 .9024 .7980 ,6701 .4486 .2792 .1733 .1119
1.20 l9951 ,9806 .9572 .9256 :::3: .76g5 .6306 .4016 .2394 ,1444 .0916
1,40 ,9944 .9779 .9512 .9154 .7425 .6024 .3617 .2078 .1224 .0767
1.60 l9837 .9751 .9452 .9054 .8577 .7160 .5692 .3275 .1023 l 1053 .0663
1.00 l9930 .9724 l3393 ,8956 .8435 .6924 .5386 .29843 .1613 .0918 .0563
2.00 l9923 .9696 ,9334 .8058 .8296 .6692 .5104 .2724 l1439 .0808 .0492
2.20 ;:;:: .9669 .9276 .8763 .8161 .6471 .4043 .250Q l 1293 .0717 .0434
2,40 .9641 .9218 .8669 .8029 .6261 .4603 .2304 .1169
2,60 .9902
.0642 .0386
.9614 ;9161 .8576 .7899 .6061 .4379 .2130 .1062 .0578 .0545
2.80 .9895 .9587 .9105 .0485 .7774 .5870 .4171 .1976 ;0970 .0524 .0311
3.00 .9888 .9560 .9049 .0395 .7650 .5688 .3978 .1838 .0890 .0477 .0282
3e~o ,9880 l 9534 ,8993 ,0307 .7530 .5514 .3798 l 1714 ,Q~Q ,Q436 .0257
3.40 .9873 .9507 .9938 .8220 .7412 .5348 .3630 .1603 .0758 .0401 .0235
3.60 .9866 .9480 .m83 .0134 .7298 .51B9 .3473 .1503 .0703 .0369 .0216
3.80 l9G59 .9454 .8829 .8050 .7185 .5038 .3326 .14u .0654 .0342 .0199
4.00 .9852 .9428 .8776 .7966 .7076 .4892 93188 .13’29 .061.0 .0317 .0184
4.~Q
.9845 .9401 .8723 .7886 .6968 l4753 .3058 .1254 .0571 .0295 .0171
4.40 .9838 .9375 .8670 .7W4 .6863 .4620 .2937 .1185 .0535 .0276 .0159
4.60 .9831 .9349 .8618 .7725 .6761 .4492 .2822 .1122 .0503 .0258 .0148
4.80 .9825 .‘X33 .8566 .7646 .6660 .436g .2715 .1064 .0474 .0242 .0138
5.00 .9818 .5297 .8515 .7569 .6562 .4252 .2613 .1010 .0447 .0227 l0130
5a~o
.9811 .9272 .8464 m; .6466 .4139 .2517 .0960 .0422 .0214 .0122
5.40 .9804 .9246 .8413 .6372 .4030 .2427 .0915 .0400 .0202 .0115
5.60 ,9797 .9221 .8363 .7344 .6280 ,3926 .2341 .0872 .0379 .0191 .O1OB
5.80 .9790 .9195 .8314 .7272 .6190 .3825 .22* .0832 .0360 .0181 lO1O2
6.00 .9783 .9170 .8265 .7200 l6101 l3729 l2183 .0796 .0342 .0171 .0097
6,20 .9776 .9145 .8216 .7129 .6015 .3636 .2110 .0761 .0326 .0162 .0092
6.40 .9769 .9119 .8168 .7059 .5930 .3547 l2040 .0729 .0310 .0154 .W87
6.tW .9762 .‘3094 .8120 .6991 .5G48 .3460 ,1975 .0699 .0296 l0147 .0002
6.90 .9755 l‘3070 .a072 .6923 .5766 .3377 .1912 .0671 .0283 .0140 .0U78
7.00 .9748 .9045 .8025 .6056 .5687 .3297 .1062 .0644 .0271 .OI.34 ,0075
7.~o
.9741 .9020 .7.979 .6791 .5609 .3220 .1795 .0619 .0259 .0128 .0071
7.40 .9734 .8995 .76’32 .6726 .5533 .3145 .1741 .0596 .0249 .0122 .0068
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TABLE V - AUXILIARY TABLE FOR COMPTON SCATTERING







































































































%hese values have been cal -aAmorphous
bCrystals
CGraDhite
culated using densities in
reference 22 because the
‘Diafiond densities llsted in different
‘White
‘Red
sections of reference 20
disagree among themselves
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TABLE VII - AUXILIARY TABLE FOR PHOTOELECTRICABSORPTION




















































































































%Fhese values have been cal-
culated using densities in
reference 22 because the
densities Msted in different
sections of reference 6 dis-
agreed among themselves by .
as much as 25 percent.
42 NACA TN 2026
TABLE VIII - PAIR-FORMATION COEFFICIENT X(a)
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lThese values have been calculated
‘Graphite
using densities in reference 22
‘Diamond
because the densities listed in
different sections of reference 6
‘White
‘Red
disagreed among themselves by as













0 30 60 90 120 150 18(I
Scattering angle, 0, deg
Figure 1. - Intensities of gamma rays at various
scattering angles after Compton scattering I&











Figure 2. - Variation of X(C) computed
from equation (9) with u. (Data ob-
tained from reference 3.)
45
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